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to take away the defence which snch statutos, by-laws a1nd rulea ï
give to themn, and that auy legislation to the contrary would b)e
beyond the powers of the Province as affecting the Company
But contra, the defence was unsuceessfuuly urged bY the Canada
Southern Ry. Co. that hav ýng been brought under the operation
of the Dominion Railway Aiet the Workmen's Compensationî for
Injuries Act did not apply fo them: Cianada Souther)i Ry. Co.
v. Jackson, 17 S.C.R. 316.

In view of the above amendment ta the Railway Aet, andî the
fact that it may be some time before the eonxpeteney of the Do.
minion Parliament to enact it is fInfliy deeided, ant appeal ta the
Privy Couneil being probable, it rnay not be amisa ta disviiss the
present state of the 1aw in Ontario, asuining that R.S.O. e. 16o.
s. 10, is intra vires. Moreover, the amending Act rnwy lu, held
to be ultra vires, in whieh event it Îs to be hoped th8t th1e local
Legisiatures ivili follow in the footsteps of the Domninion and
pass the necessary legisiation for the protection and relief of the
employees, their wives and children.

In so far as Quebee is concerned. it inay be eotusideredl settled
law that the payment of the irNturance lwnefit is ant effet(iial bar
to recovery of darnages: Tike Quern v. :re,30 8.11'. 42.
and MÙ!ler v. Grand Truiik Ry. Co., 34 .<R.45. But aIre these
cases precedents in Ontario? They have in effeet bevii liold ta
be so--Falconbridge, (XJ., in Ilolden v. Grand Trvîik MiY. Co,
(tried nt Hlamilton iii 1902), and Harris v. Grand Truik Ii'y. Où.
(not reported). In both these caser, the widow reeeiveil the in-
surance inoneys f ran the Grand Trrunk Railway and Provident
Society, and signed the formai receipts releasing the eoinpany.
In the fbiden case', Falconbridwe. C.J., also faund against the
plaintiff an the grund of eontributory negligence. Ant appeal
ivas taken to -,ne Court of Appeal for Ontario, but iînforttuntely
the insurance and release branch of the case was not passed on
by the Court, the appeal being disrnissed on the ffrotinds o'f Voit-
tributory negligence.

There would appear to be large room for argument as to the
eorreetuese of these decisions. Where the insurance is paid Rad
release given the rnilway eninpany is tiot direetly deait with,
eo.nseqtiently there is no privity of eontract, Where the instr-
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